
DR. J. C. MANN
Ota vail known Eyesight ipe-
ctaltst and optician will be at
L. W. Parrlsh, Jeweler, Lou-
lsburg, N. C., twice each month
In the future every llrat and
third Thursday. Headache re¬
lieved when caused by eye-atrain.
Office equipped with the latest
examining Instruments. When
he fits yon with glasses you
have the satisfaction of knowing
that they are correct. Weak
eyes of children should receive
TX&tt attention.

His next visit will be Thurs¬
day, January 19th, 1928.

Office hours to a m. to S P. M.

NEW

Shop
Now Open

I am pleased to announce
to my friends. In Loulsburg
and Franklin County- that I
hare leased a room under the
Ford Warehouse on Nash
Street and hare installed the
necessary machinery and op¬
ened a Shoe ghop. where I
am prepared to do your Shoe
and Harness repair work to
the best advantage at most
reasonable prices. I can also
make yon anything you want
that can be made of leather.
Qlve me a call. You know me
and my work. I will apprec¬
iate your patronage.

Gantt Shoe Shop
LwUshnrg, Hortk Carolina

ITS TO BB
REGRETTED
Bit Tory Often It Happens
Unexpectedly dirt or grease

finds its way uppn a new gar.
ment- .But why worry.with
such a dry cleaning service
at your command? You oan't
tell the difference when the
soiled garment or article Is
returned.

Dry Cleaning Does Great
Things

It will remove the most un.
sightly spot and Return the
lustre of newness to the high
est grade materials. We
take particular pains to see
that your wearing apparel is
made fit for further wear.

We Call For and Deliver
Alterations of all kinds,

.i - Dy lng a specialty

JOHN P. H0GW00D
Proprietor

213 Court Street, LoulsVurg,
N. a

Next to Times Office
Phone 321

Leather and Shoes
Have Advanced
25 Per Cent

_
Owing to the fact that a tanner;

has gone into the hands of a receiver
we have purchased a large quantity
of best quality sole tasther at a re.

diculously low price Vand therefore
we are enabled to do work at the old
price.
Mens Soles $1.00
Ladles » .. - 860
Goodyear Rubber Heels 60c
Auto Tops tnade to order. Uphol¬

stering anl seat covers. All work
guaranteed.

LOTJISBURG REPAIR SHOP
J. &K1IHA9, Proprietor.

Next to Tar River Bridge

There were more eeoohd lieutenants
than captains In the army, bnt IV*
different In Industry, tor whoever
heard-of a second lieutenant of ln-

Wc./

For colds, grip
and flu take

alotaLs
TRAD! MARK RM.

Relieves the congestion,
prevents complications,
axv' hastens recovery.

Rose From Ranks

¦ N I
OUktTU

dward J Mulligan, n«*ly»wcted secretary of the Westinghou.se
Electric Company. who began 25
rears ago as office "boy^for GeorgeWestinehouse.

| Accomplice of Hickman

Welby Hunt, Kansas City youtliwho has confessed his part, with.Edward Hickman, in the hold-upand murder, on December 24, 1926.of Ivy Thorns, Los Angeles drug-,gist. P Hickman is the confessed,kidnaper and slayer of^Harian'Parker, 12-year-old Los AngelesgirL

Jack Smith, catcher with the I
New York American League base- I
ball team, who is training for1
heavyweight boxing boots. Smith)
is under the management of Eddie
HoTTy, scout of the Chicago Cubs.

That hunter out In Indiana who
shot through g school houaa window
mar not be able to hit a rabbit but
It wouldf be tough on the broad aide
of any barn that happened to be In
hia path. ,

i HKVROIF! J

Chevrolet ElectrifiesAmerica

PRICES REDUCED
The COACH

'585

The Sport ([UC
Cabriolet .

The Imperial 71c
Ludn 'W

Light Delirery Traek 7"7C
(Chassis Only) DID

Utility Track SAC
(Chassis Oaly) 4yD

* 7

All prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan

A new automobile so sensational as
to electrify the nation!

With marvelous new Fisher bodies
offering all the distinction, beauty
and luxury for which Fisher crafts*
men are famous! With performance
thatis a revelation to owners ofeven

.wheelbase.four inches longer than
before! With four-wheel brakes*.
and many additional mechanical
'achievements!

And ... prices that demonstrate
again Chevrolet's ability to provide
the utmost in modern motoring
luxury at the lowest possible^cost!
The engine of this great new car iy

design. With alloy "invar strut"
pistons... specially designed hydro-
laminated camshaft gears.. .mush¬
room type valve tappets .. . and a

type of riding and driving comfort
almost unbelieveable in a low*
priced car. Four inches longer than
the previous Chevrolet chassis ...

swung low to the road . . . and with
four semi-elliptic shock absorber
springs.the Bigger andBetter
Chevrolet holds. the road with
a surety that is simply amazing,
and rides in perfect comfort at high
speeds over the roughest stretches
of-highway. /
And never before was a low-priced
car so easy to drive.for the worm
and gear steering mechanism is
fitted with ball bearings throughout
. . . even at the fror.t axle knuckles.
All these spectacular new mechani¬
cal advancements are, of course, in
addition to the host of notable fea¬
tures that Chevrolet has previously
pioneered in the low-price field.
Come in and see this latest and

complete new steel motor
enclosure.it provides a type
of motor operation so thrill¬
ing that it must be experi¬
enced to be appreciated!
Coupled with this thrilling
acceleration and speed is a

r$r\
Wheel
^Brakes/

greatest General Motors
achievement! Learn why it is
everywhere the subject of
enthusiastic comment. why
everywhere it is hailed as the
world's most luxurious low*
priced automobile.

LOUISBURG MOTOR CO.
West Nash Street Louisburg, IT. C.

MAIN STREET MOTOR COMPANY, Franklinton, North Carolina

Q U A L I T Y A T LOW COST

The Value of Your Suit Is In
The Service It Gives

To make your suit give more service, have it cleaned
and pressed often. The cost is small compared to the
benefit derived.
Your suit or other clothing will last twice as long

and th c st will be much less.
LIKEMEWBYDBY CLEANING

. It's next to impossible to tell the difference between
an old and a new garment after the old one has been
dry cleaned. We have special equipment to clean
dresses of most delicate fabric. Have no fear in send¬
ing your cleaning here. ,

' 4
* IT-

Stallings Dry Cleaning
Works

Phone, 105

Nash Street Louishurg, N. C.

Automobile Tires
and Tubes

COOK STOVES and RA1TGES
a

Shovels, Grab Hoes and Axes
r

Come to See Me First

W. G. Tharringtoo
Phone 234 Loaisborf, N. C.


